Appetiser
80gr Homemade chicken liver pate with cranberries and toast

150

80gr Beef tenderloin carpaccio with Parmesan and toast

180

110gr Fillet of smoked trout with butter and lemon

180

Soups
Beef broth with meat and root vegetables

60

Cabbage soup with sausage

65

Vegetarian meals
Vegetarian spaghetti

190

( dried tomatoes, olives, red onion, garlic, basil pesto, parmesan )

150gr Fried cheese with potato chips and tatar sauce

190

Specialities of czech cuisine
150gr Fillet of beef with cream sauce and cranberry, bread dumplings

210

150gr Old Prague beef goulash with onions, bread dumplings

200

150gr Roast pork neck with white cabbage, bread dumplings

190

150gr Wiener shnitzel ( pork or chicken ) with mashed potatoes

190

1/4

Roast duck old Bohemian style with red cabbage, bread dumplings

260

Bohemian plate
( ¼ roast duck, 100 gr roast pork, 50 gr grilled sausage, red and white cabbage,
bread dumplings, potato pancakes )

350

Main courses
200gr Fillet of trout with lemon sauce and capers, mashed potatoes with parmesan

290

200gr Chicken steak with spinach au Parmesan gratin, potato rosettes

260

200gr Chicken breast stuffed with mozzarella and dried tomatoes, mashed potatoes with spinach

260

150gr Potato gnocchi with mushrooms and pork tenderloin cut into strips in cheese sauce

270

200gr Medallions of pork tenderloin wrapped in bacon with plum sauce, potato wedges with skin

270

150gr Spaghetti with salmon and cream

260

Salads
Salad with chicken

240

Salad with tomatoes and mozzarella

190

( lettuce, cherry tomatoes, Parmesan cheese, bacon, croutons, dressing )
( lettuce, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, basil pesto )

Beer snacks
150gr Sausage with mustard and onions

150

500gr Fried potatoes into thin slices with garlic sauce and BBQ sauce

180

Desserts
Pancake with hot forest fruit and whipped cream

90

Apple strudel with vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream

90

Chocolate mousse with cherries

90

Lemon sorbet

90

Coconut sorbet

100

